SUNDAY MENU

Small Plates

HORFIELD, BRISTOL

Any 3 for 15.00

Rosemary salted chips (ve) (gfa)

4.95

Beer battered onion rings with BBQ sauce (v)

5.25

Homemade garlic bread (v) (vea)

4.95

Mixed olives (v) (ve) (gfa)

6.50

(Add bacon / chorizo / cheese / pulled pork for 2.00 each)

(Add bacon / chorizo / cheese / pulled pork for 2.00 each)

With balsamic, olive oil and homemade bread

Nachos with salsa, jalapeños, cheese,
sour cream and guacamole (v) (ve) (gfa) 

7.50

(Add bacon / chorizo / extra cheese / pulled pork /
veg chilli for 2.00 each)

Puddings
White and dark chocolate brownie (gf) 

6.75

Coconut rice pudding (ve) 

5.95

With chocolate ice cream and chantilly cream

With summer berry jam

Vanilla panna cotta

With strawberry, peach and mint salsa

Blueberry bakewell (ve) 

With lemon sorbet and cherry compote

Cheese board - cheddar, brie and stilton
With crackers, grapes and cider chutney

Ice cream trio 

Selection of ice creams and sorbets
(Please ask for flavours)

AVAILABLE 12:00 - 17:00 (or until stocks last)

ROASTS
Beef topside 

15.50

Garlic & thyme chicken supreme 

15.50

Sage & date stuffed pork belly

15.50

With crackling

Garlic & rosemary roast lamb leg 

16.00

Leek, mushroom & walnut bake (vea) 

15.00

All served with rosemary roast potatoes, roast parsnips,
garlic & orange roast carrots, roast courgette, broccoli cheese
(roast broccoli on vegan), braised red cabbage, sweet potato
& carrot puree, yorkshire pudding and gravy.
Add for 2.00 each
Yorkshire pudding and gravy
Bowl of roasties
Bowl of mixed veg
Extra slice of any meat

MAINS

6.50
6.75

Honey roast ham, eggs & chips with salad

14.50

Roast red pepper and butternut risotto (vg, vea, gfa)

14.25

Beer battered cod & chips

14.75

With balsamic cherry tomatoes, toasted pine nuts & basil pesto

7.95

With dill crushed peas and tartare sauce

4.95

KIDS MENU

(v) - vegetarian
(ve) - vegan

Breaded chicken strips, chips and beans

(vea) - vegan available

Ham, egg and chips

(gf) - gluten free

Mac and cheese

(gfa) - gluten free available

Fish fingers, chips and peas

Please ask to see our vegan menu
If you have any allergies please let us know

All 6.95

